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BROTHERS MEET IN ENGLAND
The eyes of Texas are upon us.

So it seems, at least, from the 
announcement that a group of 
University of Texas economists 
have chosen Cooke County as a 
special field for their post-war 
Plans.

Of even greater Interest to us 
at Muenster is the fact that the 
eyes of Texas are specifically up
on us as a community taking % 
special part in the county pro
gram. The experts have indicated 
an interest in our agricultural de
velopment and expect us to hold 
up that phase of future progress.

Thanks to the Gainesville
Chamber of Commerce for some 
well handled publicity, both the 
county and the community are 
getting an enviable break. Ideas 
the experts will offer plus the 
enthusiasm their interest will 
create can result in some very 
pleasing achievement. Another 
point is that all this sort of puts 
us in the limelight. An extra in
ducement to make good. Failure 
would be awful bitter with so 
many people looking cm.

However, we are happy to note, 
the interest and publicity will af
fect us in degree only, not in basic 
purpose. Cooke county planners 
formulated their ideas before the 
University of Texas offered a 
hand Muenster was headed in 
that direction long before the war 
came on. For us the only thing 
new is the interest created out
side our own community

And so. off to a romping, inter 
esting program that will mark our 
part of the country as a wonder
ful place to live and to make a 
living.

RECEIVES PROMOTION Texas U Experts End 
First Phase Of County 
Post-War Planning
K-C Initiation
On April 23rd 
In Muenster

Experts Here Thursday 
For Session and Lunch
With Local Leaders

OUKBOVf
WITH T »« C O lO fiS

As far as w* are
soil program comes first. Ours is 
primarily a farming section, pro
bably it always will be. Hence our 
first purpose must be to save the 
soil itself. Next to till it in a way 
that will retain the greatest pas 
sible percentage of annual rain
fall. And finally to adopt a sys
tem of crops that will not only 
produce profitably but also re
turn the greatest passible amount 
of plant food to the soil In prin
ciple it's as simple as that When 
we start applying the principle is 
when the expert help will cotne in 
handy.

Stationed la  ( Hina
Mrs Leon Heilman had a letter 

Thursday from her husband 
Master 8gt Leon Heilman writ
ten from China where he Is now 
stationed after being on duty in 
India He Is an airplane line chief 
The letter was dated March 28 
and advised he had just arrived 
at ills new post

y— S. S«t. C lem < ole and ( ’pi. Ce
cil ( ole. former residents of this 
city, met recently In Enftand. 
where this picture was made. It 
was their first meeting In two ; 
years and they were privileged ' 
to spend two nights together at 
the American Red Cross. Sgt. 
Cole hi serving with the army air 
corps since hl» entry in the ser
vice In October 1939. and C'pt.
( ole Is with an armored tank dir- 
tsion. He was Inducted In Feb
ruary 194? The parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. i.A. (o le  reside In Gaines
ville. as does Mrs. (  lem ('ole and 
two rhildren.

HENRY FLEITMANS 
NOTE 45TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

he sail, ww have ana
ther resource we can t afford hi 
ignore Manpower. The commun
ity has a wonderful reserve of 
skill and talent just watting to be 
put to use tn new industrial and 
commercial endeavors. Conditions 
are perfect for a small factory —  
maybe more than one—  to pro
cess farm products of the area 
That In turn would create great
er possibilities for retail business 

Then there are civic advance
ments to consider A hospital, re
creational facilities. I m p r o v e  
ments to the school system and 
what not. all running hand in 
hand with material advancements 
one enhancing the progress of the 
other.

Three Day P*m
Cpl William Knabe of Port 

Sam Houston spent the holiday 
weekend here with his parents ; 
Mr and Mrs Dus Knabe He was 
recently transferred to hit prr 
sent station after being at Camp 
Barkeley. and was home on a 
three-day pass

— Lambert P. (leaner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Bexner of Lindsay, 
has been promoted to Storekrep 
er First (  lass, effective April 1st. 
He hi stationed with the 23rd Ns 
val Construction Battalion at 
Camp Parks. Calif., awaiting 
more overseas daty. He received 
his first leave In January of this 
year after having served in the 
Aleutian Islands for 13 months. 
He reported for active duty with 
the Seabees In August 1942. as *  
seaman second clam. Today hr 
hi five grades higher and still go
ing strong with an enviable re 
cord He haa a brother, ('pi. W il
fred Benin, an doly In New 
Guinea with the ground person- 
i el of the army air rorpa.

Mapping of the future of Cooke 
j county in a planning program be- 
j van last week at the Gainesville 
Chamber of Commerce under the 

„  , . . , ,, . . .“ e. n ® 1 e,r ! direction of a group of University
Knlghts of Columbus will be hosts of Texas professors in the first

Members of the

to the sixth K of C district at a laboratory ’ of post war planning
major initiation on Sunday. April ln T e x a s . 'and by the end of the 
r ’J A live counci i of tin area week the first phase of the work
Muenster. Gainesville. Sherman 
Pilot Point and Denison, are ex
pected to have candidates for 
ceremony and guests are expected c?Unty' mcludlj*8 princt-

phase
was completed.

More than a hundred citizen.)

also from Dallas Fort Worth and » al!>' business men and farmers. 
Wichita Palls met with the university staff, op- 

. . . .  crating in groups to work out
The program of the day. as problems concerning highways, 

announced by Cirand Knight Ar- agriculture, marketing, govern-

SGT. JACK NEEDHAM 
REPORTED MISSING, 
IS WAR PRISONER

thus Endres. begins at 8:30 with 
assembly of candidates and mem
bers at the K of C hall, from 
where they will parade at 8 50 to 
Sacred Heart church for attend
ance at 9 o'clock mass.

The initiation, to be held in 
the parish hall, begins at to 30 
with conferring of the first de
gree. followed by recess for din
ner The second degree will be 
conferred at I 30 followed prom 
pUv by the third degree

An informal supper at 6 30 ir. 
the K of C hail will end the day s 
program Members are invited to

community buildingment and 
generally.

The visiting staff of experts, 
along with businessmen from 
Gainesville and this city, met 
here Thursday at noon for a 
luncheon in the City Hall and for 
a meeting at which problems of 
the community wete discussed.

Mayor J.M Welnzapfel presid
ed at the gathering here and in 
his address explained the opera
tion and success of the various 
cooperative systems flourishing 
here, and told of other plans that 
are being made for the western

bring their wives and girl friends p ,rt of u,e county „ ve pral 
for thia event

Transferred To California.
Tony Yoaten MMJC a mem-j 

ber of the Seabees la now station 
*d at Port Hueneme Calif since | 
his transfer from Camp Peai v. j 
V a . last week he haa w rlt ten , 
his parents. Mi and Mrs Nick 
Yoaten

Ilka a pipeIt all
In fact, in its present stage It 
isn t much more, but it a the kino 
of dream that courage and Init
iative can bring to reality.

Muenster has all the ingredients 
necessary to put the program ov
er. Fertile soil and community 
habits of thrift, cooperation and 
hard work. Those same Ingred
ients have already given it a good 
start toward the goal.

The mere thought of it is intri
guing. Constantly adding to our 
comforts and opportunities and 
constantly enjoying the satisfac
tion of accomplishing something 
worth while. And what a prospect 
for service men! Coming back 
they will welcome it as a means 
toward the hopes and ambitions 
that sustained them through the 
sordid mess.

At Catseado Camp
Pvt Ray Wilde who recentl> 

completed army specialised train 
lng at Rutgers University. New 
Brunswick. N J is now on duty j 
kt Camp Carson. Colo He is eon- ' 
nected with an infantry mrdtra! i 
detachment and wrote his par- j 
rots, Mr and Mrs J B Wilde 
that he expects to be st Camp 
Canon for about 6 week'

Stationed In F.ngland
Technical Sergeant C h a r 11 r 1 

Wlmmer has wTltlen his parents 
Mr. and Mrs C J Wtmmer, that | 
he is stationed in England since 
going overseas and that he L*> 
well

Campletes Furlough
8 8gt Robert Herr left Wed

nesday morning to report at 
Camp White. Oregon, after com
pletion of a furlough spent here 
with his father. Fred Herr and 
falmlv It was his tlrst trip home 
in almost four years 33 months 
of which were spent in AiRska

One af the mast gratifying fea
tures of the whole program is the 
intention to advance on our own 
power and not on the well known 
pump priming methods of bureau
cratic agencies. We know It will 
have a wholesale effect on our 
pride while relieving us of pollt- 
leal strings. W e hope it will help ; 
bring the country back to a com- | 
mon sense economic basis.

At first that system may be a 
little hard to follow. The habit of 
accepting handout money Is not 
easy to break, especially when a 
person reflects that he is going 
to be taxed for his pro rata share 
of it.

On the other hand. Muenster 
can consider its past experience 
and forego the dole with little re
luctance. Twice 1« accepted feder
al help and twice it discovered 
that it saved little if any money 
by doing so. Red tape Inefficiency 
ran the total cost to ridiculous 
figures. After all there Isn’t much 
point in paying one third of a 
$75,000 federal assisted project 
when people can do the same 
thing alone for $25,000.

Hence, we’re not making any 
real sacrifice when we turn down 
the alphabetical help. W e re only 
taking the lead in a  movement 

(Continued on Page 4)

Spend Dav Together
Eugene Klcment. H1C. of San 

Augustine. Fla . and Harold Luke. 
82C. of Jacksonville. Fla . enjoved 
spending a day together last week 
at JackMinville when Eugene was 
In that city. He is a member of 
the Coast Guard and Harold is 
training at the Naval Air School.

Easter Sunday was an enjoy
able day for Mr and Mrs Henry 
Fleitman a* they observed their 
45th wedding anniversary with a. 
happv reunion of children and 
grandchildren at their home here 
Both Mr and Mr* Fleitman are 
pioneer residents of the commun
ity She has resided here for 55 
years and he for 45 years

A sumptuous dinner was spread 
at noon for the many guests The 
meal was prepared by the honor 
couple's daughters. Mrs Joe Hoe- 
nig Mrs Anthony Laux and M im 
H ilda Fleitman The dining table 
» u  centered with a decorated 
rake and was adorned with spring 
blossoms

During the afternoon informs! 
diversion was enjoyed and an egg 
hum was given for the grand 
children

Mr and Mrs Fleitman were 
married here on April II, 1899 
8he la the former Miss Mary He* 
sell, a native of Tennessee, who 
came to this community shortly 
after Ita founding, tn 1899 with 
her parents, and can recall many 
of the early day struggles and 
problems which presented them 
selves tn Die infant colony Mr, 
Fleitman Is a native of Oermany. 
He came to the lighted States at 
the age of 21 years, settling tn 
Nebraska, where he resided for 
two years before coming to Muen
ster Until several years ago when 
they retired from active work 1 
and moved to town. Mr and Mrs. 
Fleitmiin lived on a farm north
east of the city.

They are the parents of ten 
rhildren. including two sets of 
twins, and have 30 grandchildren.1 
all of whom were present for the 
celebration

The six sons and four daugh
ter*: are: Mrs Frank Bindel Alois 
Fleitman. Mrs Joe Hoentg. Bruno 
Fleitman. Albert and Alphonse 
Fleitman all of Muenster: W il- ■ 
liam Fleitman and Mrs Anthony i 
Laux. Lindsay: John Fleitman 1
Myra, and Miss Hilda Fleitman 
Dallas.

---------------- V ----------------

8 Sgt Jack Needham son of 
Mrs Ruth Need (jam of Myra, re
ported missing in action over j 
Oermany since Feb 23. is a pris
oner of war. Mrs Needham learn i 
ed last Thursday afternoon thro- I 
ugh a message from the War De- ! 
part men?

The telegram stated that addit- J 
tonal information would follow ui 
a letter, and that she could send , 
Iter son a cablegram through the i 
Red Cross

Cliff C. Gardner 
For Reelection 
As Representative

LOCAL GROUP ATTENDS
TRAINING CLASS FOR
USO VOLUNTEERS

Miaa Olivia Stock and Mesdam- 
ea Ben Seyler. J M  Wetnzapfel, 
J B Wilde. M J End re* and 
Charlie Wilson attended a train
ing session for USO hoatetuea. 
sponsors and volunteers at the 
Fair Park club Monday evening 

The lecture, conducted by Miss 
Muriel Henaier. dealt with club 
facilities the mechanics of ans
wering phones, filling out regis
tration cards use of recording 
machines weighing packages and 
other duties of the hostess or

C C. ‘Cliff* Gardner, well 
known Oainewvllle business man. 
and with a background of many 
rears as a farmer authorises The 
Enterprise to announce his can
didacy for reelect Ion to a second 
term as Cooke county's represen 
tatne in the Texas legislature Ir, 
seeking the support of the voters 
at the Democratic primary elec 
tion next July. Mr Gardner 
points to his term tn office and 
feeis that the experience gained 
therein, better qualifies him to 
handle the legislative affairs of 
the people of this county In the

se and credit to the women s or
ganization for help In civic af
fairs and introduced to the as
semblage Mias Olivia Stock, pre
sident of the Civic League and 
Garden Club, and Mrs T 8 . My 
rick a past president He outlin
ed briefly the histories of the 
cheese plant. REA. hatchery, fire 
insurance company, refinery, mo
tion picture theatre and school 
system.

Rev. Thomas Buergier was the 
next speaker He told about the 
Muenster school system, and 
added that Mr. Wemzapfel. who 
is the guiding force behind the 
local cooperatives and tneir sue 
errs, has never received the credit 
that is due him adding that he is 
a quirt man and doesn’t talk 
much

Dr John Frederick, professor of 
transportation at Texas U, and 
president of the Austin Chamber

next two years, than when lie of Commerce, was introduced and 
first went to Austin, quite unfa- tn his address offered thanks tn
miliar with legislative pox-edure 

Mr Gardner made an enviable 
record for himself In hi* tnitla! Muenster citizens 
incumbency at Austin and he v<> sumptuous meal

behalf of the Austin group for 
the courtesies extended by the 

and for the 
He concluded

ted on all publk- matters com!nr, with "you have proof here of
before the house in which he be- what a community can do when
lleved was for the best Interest of it* citizens work together. People 
hts constituents and the welfare must feel that they have a part in

sponsor 
A second 

Tuesday afternoon
_________

session was held

of the slate as a whole He wa* 
almost invariably present at the 
regularly scheduled session* of 
the house and at meetings of

the work that goes on and by 
working together thus you people 
have accomplished much ".

Other speakers were J W. Hess.
special committee*, and he served i president of Muensler's Refinery.
on several important committee*. Inc.. and Dr. TJS. Myrlck. local

FIFTH WAR LOAN
by appointment of the rpraker of physician The latter told of the

TO BEGIN JUNE 12
the house

Cooke county citizens who vis-
need for a hospital here, and his 
hope that after the war this wilt

The 10 million dollar Fifth War 
Loan drive wil] open June 12 with 
individual Americans assigned a 
six billion dollar quota to keep 
the war going

The campaign, largest yet u n -, 
dertaken by the treasury, will 
close July 8 The goal is 2 billion 
higher than that of the Fourth 
War Loan conducted the past 
January.

ited Austin during the time the be one of the projects receiving 
legislature was in session, or who i attention Mr Hess, also a super- 
made observations on other ores - j visor of the Upper-Elm Red Soil 
siona. are convlnred that Mr Oar Conservation district, spoke brief- 
dner stands high in the cstlmn ly on that subject.
tion of his colleagues and head? 
of the various 
government, by 
courteous and affable disposition 
his earnest desire to . render p 
good accounting of his steward-

After adjournment the visitors 
departments of inspected places of interest in the 
reason of hi? community and through the cour 

tesy of Father Thomas were pre
sented with Muenster Histories.

In attendance at the luncheon

Meet In Italy
Pvta. Vincent Felderhoff and 

Leonard Luttmer. both members; 
of the 36th division in Italy, met 
on March 22 and spent a short 
time together, according to a let- . 
ter from the former to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Felderhoff ! 
It was their first meeting since 
last Mav. Both are well accord- j 
ing to Vincent's letter.

Stationed In Idaho
George McCool, formerly o f , 

this city, has been in the Navy | 
since February and is now sta
tioned at Camp Hill. Idaho. His , 
wife and four sons are residing | 
«t Madera. Calif. George said he’d 
like to hear from some of his 
Muenster friends. His address 
O.C. McCool. MOMM2C. 4011-44 
U.S. Navy: Camp Hill. Farragut, 
Idaho.

Two-Day Pass
Lt. R. N. Fette arrived from 

Fort Sill, Okla.. Sunday morning 
and spent until Tuesday after
noon here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fette and family.

Change of Address
8 8gt Jimmy Lehnertz. in a 

letter received by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz. Monday, 
reports a slight change of address 
The only difference Is “Hq Btry." 
In place of Btry B." and per
sons writing him are reminded to 
make the change. The letter was 
written March 30, nnd came over 
ln only ten days. He told about 
getting his first coca-cola in 18 
months, adding that according to 
reports they were to be issued 
three a week ln the future. He 
said he was well, food was good, 
and even though he is busy he of
ten thinks of his friends here, 
and included regards to every
body.

Congressman Gossett 
Visits In Muenster

Souvenirs From Sardenia
Warrant Officer Oilbert Endres 

stationed in 8ardenia. sent home 
a box of souvenirs from that, 
country to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Endres. Included were 
a long stem pipe for Mr. Endres. 
and white kid gloves, a hand tool
ed bill fold and bright colored 
snoods. Every member of the fa
mily was remembered.

Congressman Ed Gossett visited 
at The Enterprise office briefly 
Saturday morning and stated 
that he is a candidate for re- 
election for the 13th district and. 
that his formal announcement 
would appear in this newspaper 
ln a forthcoming issue.

He was enroute back to Wash
ington after a visit ln Wichita 
Falls, and other cities of the dis 
trict.

----------v----------

ship, and the sound lodgement and meeting were the following 
he manifested In consideration of. or. John Frederick: Prof. W. T. 
and voting upon, matter*- of im Rolfe. chairman of the depart- 
portance to the we/rnre of the ment of Architecture and Plan 
people. It is known that not onlv ntng: Dr. C.A Wiley, professor of 
Mr Oardner. but mutual friends economics: Dean T H  8helby.
in the county, have received bv professor of educational admin- 
letters or personal statements, istrathn and dean of the Divls- 
hlah commendations reeardinv (Continued on Page 4i
Mr. Gardner's services at Austin ------------ v-------------
as well as his exemplary conduct
at all times and the sincere man- i SODALITY GIRLS ARE
ner In which he studied legisia- 
tion before voting upon it He 
has reflected credit upon Cooke 
county as n legislator and there 
are many persons who hel'eve |

VOLUNTEER DONORS 
FOR BLOOD PLASMA

Members of the Young Ladles

MORE RED CROSS GIFTS

that he riehlv deserves reelection Sodality will volunteer as blood 
as a reward for past services, plus donors for the county plasma ga-
being prepared bv experience to thering during the 5-day visit of

Additional Red Cross donations 
are acknowledged as follows. Mrs 
Arnold Swirczynski, $5.00; Mrs. J. 
W. Meurer, $5.00; John Bayer. 
$5.00; Alois Wiesman. $5.00: H.J 
Fuhrmann, $5.00.

Thomas Welnzapfel, student at 
St. John's Seminary. San Anton
io. spent Easter Sunday and Mon
day here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Welnzapfel. and on 
Tuesday accompanied members 
of his family to Archer county to 
visit relatives. He returned, to 
Can Antonio Tuesday night.

render better service in the fut
ure. There is no question but that 
a majority of the men and wo 
men with whom he worked at

the mobile-unit in Gainesville, 
they decided at their regular 
meeting last week. Miss Gladys 
Wilde, chairman of the Apostolic.

Austin, would welcome his return committee, is in charge of regis- 
to the legislature. tratlons.

Mr. Gardner was horn on r Other business discussed at the. 
Cooke countv farm and has spent j interesting session were plans for
nearly all his life in this countv a Mother's Day program, and the
He received his education in the i organization of a softball team
public schools of the county, plus 
two years at Vernon. Since 1923. 
he has engaged principally in the 
operation of service stations, also, 
has" been representative of firms 
manufacturing tires, battries. au 
toinobile accessories and house- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Miss Katie Mae Walterscheid was 
placed In charge of the latter, and 
girls interested in playing ball are 
asked to see her.

Father Richard, spiritual dir
ector. gave a talk on “Christian 
Modesty’’, and led the opening 
and closing prayer.
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving; Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.”

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y— MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY, TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

Entered as second-class matter December 11, 193*. at the post oftlc* 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County...............*...11,00

Outside Cooke County . . . . . . .IX.SO

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an 
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July 22, 
1944.

MARCELLA FLUSCHE, 
S. SGT. PAUL FETSCH 
WED HERE MONDAY

For Congress, 13th District:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will l>e gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

! L O C A L NEWS BRIEFS

Hhort Items of Inters#- About Folks Yon Knoe

s s s s s s s s i t s s s s s s s s s a s s s <

GEORGE MOFFETT, Hardeman
County.

For District Judge:
BEN W. BOYD

< Reflection >

For DLstrict Clerk:
M ARTIN G. DAVIS

(Re-election*

For County Judge:
CARROLL F. 8ULLIVANT  

i Reflection'

, For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J. E. * Earl > ROBISON  

(Reelect Ion)

For Commissioner Prec. g:
J R ■Robert) LITTLE

i Reelection)

Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell of Gain- Frank Pevlei s farm is being im-
esville was the weekend truest of proved with nrw siding and ether! 
her sister. Mrs. Richard Fette. j exterior and interior repairs

Mrs Leon Heilman spent the 
weekend In Fort Worth visit in*: 
her sister.

Miss Evelyn Spaeth of Dallas 
spent Monday with her sister. 
Mrs Andrew Schoech and family

Mrs Frank Sevier was confined 
to her home for several dav this 
week on account of illnesar.

' Mr, and Mrs. Frank Yosten 
| and Miss Mary Wledemnn srwn*J  the w eekend at Tours and West 
visiting relatives.

•—
MU* Edith Mae Rhodes and a ! 

\ girl friend both of Wichita Falls, ■ 
i w'ere guests of the former’s par J 
1 enta. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, for 
Roster

Fur Sheriff:
O. B W INTERS  
CARL WILSON  
• (Reflection)

For County Treasurer:
MRS EVA O  TOW NSLEY  

i Reflection *

In a mis-step' going down a fllxhi 
of stairs.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Wilde of La- 
Sara. Texas are visiting relatives 
here this week.

R M. Zipper. John Schilling and 
Joe Tt.vhlrr spent Monday In Pil
ot Point.

t Mr and Mrs len  Entires and 
j son* of Port Worth spent the holy : 
; d »v w eekend with his n«rants.

Mrs. M. J Eridres and ether re- ! 
i ’allvt*

The home of Mr and Mrs Aug. 
Frlske was the scene of a family 
reunion dinner on Easier. Child
ren and grandchildren from thus 
euv and Mr and Mis Arnold 
Frtaka anti daughters of Dallas 
were In attendance

Members of the Oarden Club 
are reminded of tlu*ir meeting 
this Friday afternoon at 3 1& In 
the public school.

Mr. and Mrs John Hartman j 
had as their guest on Easter B u n -; 
day his nephew Cp! let-nurd, 
Risch of Camp How re HE? home’ 

! is in Mtchlgan.

Mr and Mrs A M  Pembroke 
and M r  TTarold Pembroke and 
children spent Runday at Mr* 
cmlle with Mr and Mr* V K 
Pcmbmke and were jnmrd tlrere 
by Pvt. Harold Pembroke of 
Camp Fannin

Catholic Daughters of America 
will meet In regular session till* 
Friday evening in the K of C  hall 
at 8:30 o’clock

Mr and Mr* P W  H liman [ 
and children of Tulsa. Ok la were i
weekend srtiewt* of their nare*itf
Messrs and Mme* O.H llelimar. 
and J M Wetnrapfel

The tarn on the Danglmayr 
farm south of town has been lorn 
down and will be replaced with 
a modern dairy barn

Miss Hilda Klettnum of Dallas 
was the weekend guest of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fleitman

Joe 8w ingter left Sunday for > 
Illinois after reertvin* a meaaagej 
that his brother. Martin fHrlnj: i 
ler. of Effingham Pi had died | 
Funeral service® wtrn held Wed 
nm t o

Mr* Emil Herr of Hereford ar
rived Monday morning for a day's 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Aug Frtske and other rcla 
lives hj this city, She was eo- 
routJ to her home after visiting 
her son in Norman. Okla.

Little Ferd Haverkamp lias re
covered from mumps at the home 
of hts parents. Mr anti Mrs J J 
Haverkamp

Mr and Mrs Stan Y taon  of 
I Port W. rth were weekend rw tw s  
In the ettv a* guest* of their r r r -  

< enu. Messrs and Mmes Dob Ycm 
ten and T  Miller *

Mr and Mrs Al Horn of Dal
las visited relatives here and at, 
Lindsay during the holiday week 
end.

Miss Catherine ftwlrcrynaki h  
etnploved aa a telephone operator 
at the Oalne-vUle air hart* stfnce 
last week, she makes her home 
in Oatpesrttle with Mrs. Mary 
Be re mi

Mias Anha Mari* Schilling of 
Saint Jo spent Faster (kmdav 
with her parents. Mr 
John Schilling.

Misses E v e l y n  and 
Ftrenv of Dallas spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Streng

Easter Sunder guests of Mr 
and Mrs W .T  Richter were Mr 

and Mr*. Mid Mrs. Crla Jen.-er of w-rhun  
Fall*. Miss Clara Rich ter of Dal
las and 8 Hut Tony Scott of 

Marie Camp Howxe.

Mttsw Anne and Laura Hurh- 
tern* registered nurse* who haw  
been on duty at Saint Vincent * 
h- rdtal in Sherman, spent last. 
Wcdne*d*v night and Thursdav 
here with their mother. Hr* O. J 
Uuehtoru en route to Austin 
where they are now nursing

A daughter Prances F’lzebeih 
was bom Saturday to Mr an'*, 
'fra  Alohonsc W*!ter*cheld a*, 
the family home The baby war 
bapu "d by Father Thorn** Mop. 
day afternoon aatlrted bv Mr 
and Mrs J J Haverkamp an 
*pottaora.

A pretty church wedding here 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock un
ited Miss Marcella Flusche, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Flusche. Sr., and S. Sgt. Paul J 
Fetsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Fetsch of Munday. Rev. Thomas 
Buergler, pastor, officiated at the 
nuptial high mass and performed 
the double ring ceremony, in the 
presence of a large number of re 
latives and friends of the couple. 

The church choir, with Sister 
M. Leonards at the pipe organ, 
rendered music for the mass and 
the traditional wedding proces 
sional and recessional were given 
by the organist.

The bride wore a becoming 
floor length dress of white jersey, 
made with a long, fitted waist 
and full skirt, and long sleeves 
twinted at the wrist. Her full 
length veil of illusion felbfrom a 
halo of seed pearls and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
carnation1. Her only jewelry was 
a gold cross and chain, a gift 
from the bridegroom, and for 
‘something old” she carried a 
sapphire rosary belonging to her 
motlit*r.

Miss Armella Fiusciie. twin sis 
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor She was attired in a frock 
of blue taffeta made identical to 
the br'.d-’s with the exception of 
short puffed sleeves. Rhe wore a 
Ivatidiesis of pink net with a 
shout?, r length veil and a corsage 
of oink carnation*

Attending Sgt Feksch a* best- 
I man was his brother. John Fetsch 
j of Mundav.
j Following the rites the bridal 
' "on e  wire guru* at breakfast at 
i (tic home of the bride's parent*, 
j and durtnsr the day an informal

I reception honored the couple 
D r-per was xer ed to a large as
semblage of relatives and close 

I friend.* The bride’* table carried 
; out her choam colors of white 
j and blue and was centered w ith 
I a large decom»ed wedding cake 
j flanker! with arrangements of 
brtdMl wreath

j On Tuesday Rgt and Mrs Frt- 
i sch left for Munday and Rhinc- 
j land to visit relatives and will re
turn here the latter part of the 

for a brief* visit before de
parting for Mitchell Fu-kt N Y 
alirre he is •taik-ncd with the 
»-m v air rnrpa as an engineer 
He i* a native of Rhuteiand at
tended school there and entered 
the sendee tit January. 1943. re 
retting hts training at Shepoard 
I lrltt Texas and Chanute Field 
111 They will make their home a*. 
!• Denton Ave East Rockaway 
N Y a town near the field where. 
Sgt Fk’ sch U stationed

Mr*. Fetsch t» a native of iht* 
city, attended s a c r e d  H e a r t  
School and took active part in 
work connected with the Blessed 
Virgin Sodality For travrltn* she 
wore an aqua blue (rock with 
black accessories 

Out of town relatives at tiw 
r.-*-!din# included Mr and Mrs

Ferd Fetsch, John and Mary Fet
sch, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetsch 
and two children of Munday: 
Messrs, and Mmes. L.W., Alois 
and Conrad Flusche and families 
and Mr. and Mrs. Urban Flusche 
all of Decatur: Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Flusche and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Blumberg of Pilot, 
Point: Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Neu 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Zimmerer and family. Mr 
and Mrs. George Spaeth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Zimmerer, all 
of Lindsay.

------------- v-------------

cliell and son, Gainesville, the 
hosts and son, Jerry, and Urban 
Endres.

------------ -v— r - -------
Advice to husbands- Don’t ever 

criticize your wife's clothing un
less you are ready to do some
thing about it in a big way.

A good way to keep somebody 
from knocking a chip off your 
shoulder, is to keep your shoulder 
to the wheel

VISITORS HONORED. W ITH  j 
PICNIC OUTING  SUNDAY

Honoring 8. Sgt. Robert Herr 
home on furlough, and his bro-1 
ther Buster Herr of Amarillo, vis- j 
iting here. Leo Voth entertained1 
with a picnic at Voth's timber 
Sunday evening The day was 
also Leo's birthday.
Personnel included in addition to j 
the honorees and host. David 
Lchnertz, Babe Schumacher. Miss 
Florentine Trubenbach. Muenster 
Mr and Mrs. Stan Yosten Fort 
Worth: Mr and Mrs. Alois Horn 
Dallas, Misses Helen and Marie 
Carter. Gainesville and Mias Mar 
cella Sehmita. Lindsay.

Experience is a wonderful tea
cher, but she doesn't always ex
plain things.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
<14 N. Dixon Phone 544

F R A N K  S C H I L L I N G
Agent for

State Reserve Life Insurance Co.

HENRY FETTE HOME IS 
PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

The home of Mr. and Mrs Hen 
ry Fette was the scene of an in-1 
formal gathering of relatives « nci 
friends Sunday evening, dui ing 
which Urban Endres. umatsurj 
moving picture enthusiast slit w- 
ed a series of film* he has takm  
Card games were also enjojed 
and refreshment* served

Personnel i n c l u d e d  Munirs 
and Mmes Joe and Funmet Fette 
Joe Voth. O H  Heilman Tony 
Trubenbach. Jr., and Herman 
Fette Mrs Edgar Fette Lt K 
N Fette Fort 8i». Okla Mrs 
Richard Fette. Mr and Mm. Carl 
Otmple and Mrs Kenneth Mit

Muenster. Texas
vm M nznauBW/S///A , "/////, /f/r/r/S'SS/A

Last Chance
For baby chicks. Plenty of overs and the early 

orders will get them.

Hurry for your jxiultry feeds, supplies and Re
medies.

AND PLEASE
Settle all business with the Hatchery. We r lo e  

for the season next Wednesday.

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr.

Hugo Lutkenliaus' home on Mrs

Joe Ft-her is getting around al
right with work at hts store in 
spi*e of a painfullv sprained right 
ankle The sprain wa* sustained

Sgt Larry Dupra* Visited her 
Monday afternoon with the Block 
and Weinaapfel families He re
turned Monday morning from 
Fort Benjamin Han-Uon Ind 
where he *pent three month* a* 
Finance School and to on dutv 
again at Camp Howse.

Check You Needs

Announcement has been re* r r  
*»d her- r*f the birth of a son. R o - ! 
bert Charles, on April 7 to Mr. 
and Mr*. O X  Walsh of Houston 
Mra. Wat*h ts the former Ml'.* 
Anna Margaret Steiger, and the 
baby ia the eiwndron of O  A j 
Bielr-er of thla city.

WITH THE FOLLOWING LIST:

Channel-Drain Iron for wells and roof 
Roll and Hexagon Roofing 
Gyplap for Walls

ELECTRIC WIRE 
Switches, Outlets, etc.
Ironing Cords 
Fluorescent Lights 
Flashlight Mull s 
Hot Shot Batteries 
Telephone Batteries 
Electric Brooders 
Yard Lights

Carbolineuni for mites

Dutch Boy white lead paint ' 
Varnishes and Enamels

Buster Herr of Amarillo spent 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
here with his father Fred Herr 
and family, and ,fn ’0*ed n vK • 
with his brotlier. R Sgt. Robert 
Herr, home on furlough. Othet 
guests a? the Herr home on Burs 
day were Cpl. Clarence Albcr:- of 
Bn ->n Air Field, and VTr end Mr?' 
Eddie Jakubec of Oalveston.

Sixter Irmina had as her guest 
o-r Easier her nephew. Sgt. 
Frank Has?!*, who Is stationed ot 
Camp Ilowve. Hts home Is in N 
r*-ik -ta end until be waa trans
ferred to Texas with the prmy la 
had never seen his aunt His mo
ther, Bi«ter Irminn’s slstev will be 
here next week for a vH t with 
her son and sl*ter Four of the 
Hsssin brothers have answered 
the call to colors. One was killed 
In action in Italy last October 
one Is a Japanese prisoner of war 
end (he other is stationed in Cal
ifornia.

All of the above on hand and many more items 
that you may need.

eo. ■II.

SEE THE OLD RELIABLE

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

• ! t n

Spring
fy l& ia l P o in te d

Dresses

Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

!

PHONIC 2*

Galoeaviile

We've picked the flowers of the ven- 
-ravon crepe, for then* proCy ku *. r\r, < i 
two piece styling. Sturt to wr-nr on* i < ” , 
i.sh it all the days of summer!

X

W J t  v

Sizes !) lo 52 

5.90 to 10.95
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

M i

April 14. 1939 
Construction work ends on RE-

A  line. ------  Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Walterscheid :
succumbs. ------  Marriage unites
Emma Hoe nig and Leo Fetch of 
Munday and Arthur Endres and
Angeline Hartman. ------  Easter
Monday bazaar is huge success.—  i
—  Robert Weinzapfel named stu- :
dent member of Athletic Board at | 
St. Mary’s University. San Anto
nio. ------  Rev. Francis Zimmerer I
attends executive meeting of Ca- i 
tholic State League at Olfen. — !
—  Mrs. • Matt Stelzer improved | 
following operation at Gainesville.
* ------------- v-------------

MOSAICS |
ojj Sa.cA.ed JieaAt J tifL
m i *  1
EDITOR: Della Rose Endres 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR:

Imelda Felderhoff

Clang, clang the old school beil 
rang last Tuesday morning call
ing all the students back to S.H 
H after the Easter Holidays. Jud
ging from all outward appearanc
es, however, everyone must have 
had n wonderful time.

The students entered into the 
school spirit enthusiastically after 
the vacation days The announce 
ment that this ts six weeks' teat j 
week made the students more ser 
ious in their school work

Science tells us that the human 
brain is capable of holding three 
billion ideas. We sometimes think 
the government is trying to carry 
all of them out.

THE DAYS OF ANCI
ENT ROME, FRIED PEAS 
WERE AS GREAT A DEL
ICACY AS OUR PEANUTS 
AND POPCORN, CANDIDATES 
HANDED THEM OUT AS OUR 

POLITICIANS HANDOUT 

CKMRS AND CANDY.

f '"  R<V» Cl

IIS  FIRST • o T ' j 
THAR NAME FROM THE 
FACT THAT IN OLDEN 
TIMES THEY W ERE 
DROUGHT TO MARKET 
AND NUNS ON STRAW.

It has been found that head 
colds are caused by germs: isn’t 
it just like a germ to attach the 
weakest spot?

It is better to have first-class 
gumption and third-class brains 
than to have third-class gump
tion and first-class brains.

By ftre time you are smart en-

WANT ADS
FOR SALE 4 wheel trailer, 

good tires. See Joe Voth, Muen- 
ster. 21-2

FOUND 1944 auto tag No. RC- 
5671. Owner may claim by pay
ment of this ad.

FOR SALE 1938 V-8 Ford tu- 
dor. Good condition and rubber. 
See Ben Fleitman. Muenster. 14-2

NOTICE: Effective Friday. Ap 
ril 14. I am closing the drive-way 
through Orayburg Oil lease on 
my property to the public, with 
the exception of those who have 
secured legal right of way. Ben 
Luke. Muenster 14 p

SEE ME for cotton seen. Have 
Cash s brand R M Zipper Muen 
ster. 212

ough to save for old age. old age 
is upon you.

If you are setting around won
dering why you don't get a raise, 

maybe that’s why.

Then there's the girl who said 
she was an actress because she 
once had her leg in a cast.

W* wdl pay >5.00 m Wat Savings Stamps fat each st tonga food fact submitted 
to as and used. Address, A WO A t* o f fOOO, 239 West 39 Street, Mew York, M. Y

Girls Reerlvr Softball Equipment
The girls received their new 

softball equipment last Tuesday 
and are now eager to begin prac
tice Thanks to R»v. Father Tho 
mas for providing us so generous
ly with the needed material.

—  •  —

Emily: Billy Joe. what did you 
eat over the weekend?

Billy Joe Ate Easter eggs
Emily: No wonder you look so 

hard boiled.

Vt'r would like to know:
Where Dolly got the pretty gold 

cross she is wearing The O. I 
would like to know.

Why there werr more than the 
usual number of absences last 
Tuesday

Where Mildred went last Mon- 
dav that she had such an en)oy- 
able time

------------- v-------------
NEW  RI LING EFFECTIVE ON 
PROTEIN MEAL DELIVERIES 
IN TEXAS SINCE APRIL 1ST

Since April 1 In Texas, proces
sors are no longer required to ob 
tam a statement from buyers ap
proved by the County AAA Com
mittee In order to deliver more 
than 500 pounds per month of

Ton Can't Look 
TOUR REST—:
U n le ss Y o u r C lothoa  
look T h e ir  Beat.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
J. P. COM .IN. Prop. 

Phone Ssj Oetneavl

FOR SALE 40 head young, re
gistered Hampshire sheep 75 1b 
Iambs 520 with papers One to 
three year old ewes with lambs 
Priced to sell. Write or see Orth 
YoueU. Stone burg Texas. 20-tf

FOR SALE 2 000 feet 2* seam
ed end heavy line pipe. Cali A l
phonse Walterscheid. Muenster 
Texas 20 2p

The hundred billion budget may 
be hard on us. but what it will 
buy will be a lot harder on the 
axis.

Uncle Sam Is freezing people on 
their jobs —  and the weather is 
carrying on from there.

At least there’s not much dan
ger these days of biting off more 
than you can chew.

What you hear never sounds as 
important as what you overhear.

Who knows but what it will be 
one of the cans yon turn in that 
will be eventually tied to Hitlev?

Many a irl with a fine car 
riage still craves more gas for her 
auto.

There is probably more love in 
cottages than tn palaces only be
cause there are more cottages 
than palaces.

Remember the good old days 
when a girl coulu keep her make 
UP In good order for a month 
with a nickel's worth of prepared 
chalk?

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS  

TRY KENYON AUTO STORES 

Gainesville, Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR  

OFFICE HOURS 9 12 —  1-6 
And By Appointment
201 Pyhian Building 

Telephone —  160

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY  
SAINT JO, TEXAS

With some pe< 
U an old habit.

file staying young
l

i i i i i i i H n a n i H i i n i M

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

protein meal to an individual The 
requirement regarding the use of 
more than 500 pounds of protein 
meal monthly in mixed feeds al
so Is eliminated 

Thia situation has been effected 
by revocation of Director» Order 
No. 2 of Food Production Order 9 
Revision 3. which was issued Dec
ember 24. 1943 On that date, the

i warm and damp before they be
come harmful The amount of da- 

, mage depends upon the number 
' of the organisms a chick picks up 
j A few has no noticablc effect 
and may even build up resistance 

' to Uie disease But it should be 
remembered that a bird raised to 
maturity free from coccidia may 

■ die from coccidiosts if allowed to

W ANTED Oirl for housework 
and care of child. See Mrs Em
met Curtis. Gainesville 20-tf

FOR SALE 4 young short-horn 
bulls See Lee Voth. Muenster.

20-2

FOR GOOD USED CARS Me 
> jut old reliable Chrysler and Pty-

500-pound plus deliveries were run on contaminated soil. -couth dealer and save money
prohibited in New Mexico and car j Mr Brlent says there is no type \ Sen Seyler Muenster 51-tf
tain counties In West Texas un | of medication which will stop the |-------------------------------

disease But dally cleaning of thelegs given special approval by
County Agricultural Conservation j brooder house and avoidance of 
Committees On January I. 1944 
the area was extended to include 
Oklahoma and the entire State 
of Texas

Requirements of the December 
order did not apply to set-aside 
protein meal or to soybean ott 
meal produced under contract for 
the Commodity Credit Corporat 
ion.

Sanitation Saves t hick*
Systematic sanitation In the 

brooder house and poultry yard at 
the present time may save a lot 
of chicks for the 1944 laying 
flocks Albert Brlent. County Ag 
ent, say* that death among chicks 
just now will be due largely to 
ccccidtOAl*. a disease which at
tacks them between the fourth 
and eighth weeks

Bird* are affected and droopy 
and listless with sagging wings 
and behave as if sleepy They 
walk stiffly and pass bloody drop 
pings.

The disease originates with a 
one celled organism in early coc
cidia. and its spread rise* with 
the advance of warm weather and 
wet periods The reason is that 
the coccidia depends upon war
mth and moisture for develop
ment. After they pass from an in
fected chick these coccidia must 
Incubate 24 to 72 hours where It is

overcrowding It during an out
break will cause the infection toJ 
decline Also moving feed and »»■ I 
ter containers several times week
ly within the house and on thei 
range is helpful Another thing to , 
remember is that sunlight is ef 
fective tn destroying coccidia and 
other disease organisms

But tn case of an outbreak see 
your county Extension agents.

-------- —  V   — -

It's pretty safe to judge a fellow j 
by what he laughs at.

A fellow may not always acrom 
phsh what he sets out to do. but 
you have to admire him for try
ing.

—- ♦
Often a seifmade man appears; 

to have quit the job too early

You can't smile and feel mean
at the same time.- __

Making an appropriation to buy 
the wife a fur coat should come 
under the head of defense appro 
prlatlons

96 Acres of black land 2 1 2 mi
les couth of Myra. Practically 
new house 20 acres of pasture 
balance in cultivation If interest 
ed see P A  Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store. Muenster l l - l

TRACTOR OILS tie GREASES  
Gainesville's most complete parts' 
and Accessory store A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45-tf.

Used Cars
IN A-l SHAPE

’40 Chevrolet 2-door
3y Plymouth 4-door
’3!) Standard W  Ford. Radio & Ht
’40 Ford 2-door, Heater
’35 Ford Coni•ertable Coupe,. Radio, H

fog light>- and al| accessories
*40 Chevrolet Coupe
*37 Ford l-ouj>e
*40 Plymouth 2-door. Radio &. Heater
’3D Chevrolet 2-<h>or

North Texas Motors
E. S. McGchee, Owner Gainesville

The Record:

*

\Ve have on hand plenty of BOXING, SHIP 
LAP, CENTER MATCH and DIMENSION LUMBER 
available for building repairs of —

DAIRY BARNS 
HEN HOUSES

IMPLEMENT SHEDS

See us for any kind of building material.
Let us figure with you.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

We're licking 

'em with eggs f
Don’t let up on egg production! j 
Our egg quota is staggering— 
13,095,792 dozen every day.

Just give birds the stuff and 
they’ll do it. That means Dr. Hess 
Poultry Pan-a-tnin in addition to a 
good ration. Give Pan-a-min for 
its tonics. It stimulates appetite | 
and assimilation of feed and I 
that's important. It also supplies 
minerals.

Put 3 pounds of Pan-a-min in 
every 100 pounds of laying mash. 
Get Pan-a-min from us at your first 
opportunity.

F M A  Store

Largely responsible for this record is the teamwork which 
the Lone Stor Organization, working together over a period 
of years, has developed.

And you, the customer, by using approved appliances and 
taking good care of them, work hand-in-iianc! with this team 
to keep the service functioning smoothly and economically.
This is important in these days when our full energies and 
abilities are dedicated to the job of providing dependable 
fuel service to war plants as well cs to business and the home.

Right now is the time to clean, check, cover and store for 
summer all heating appliances. Storing them clean and ready 
for another winter of satisfactory service is one means of 
making sure the gas you use is used wisely. Remember, just 
because the cost of Lone Stor G as Service is less today than 
at beginning of the war is no reason why it should be wasted.

U Y  A N  E X T R A  W A R  B O N D

LONE S GAS COMPANY -v; . «

•i , L !r Vt' Zt
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Lindsay News

Harold Gruber of Fort Worth 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Gruber.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beyer of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Adam Beyer 
aid family.

Pvt. Bernard Gieb of Fort Ben- 
ning. Ga., is here on furlough to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gieb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zimmer- 
er have as their guests their two. 
sons. Sgt. Bernard and Sgt. Frank 
Zlmmerer, home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gore and

Relax Theatre
Muenster

family of Lawton, Okla., spent 
Easter here with her mother, Mrs 
Joe F. Neu, and other relatives.

Seaman and Mrs. Alton Bassett 
and son and Miss Frieda Zwinggi 
of Dallas spent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zwin
ggi.

April 14 thru 21 
FRIDAY

'Thunder Birds'
Gene TIERNEY 
John SUTTON 

Comedy & News

Sgt. John Fuhrmann is back at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., after being 
at Camp Crook, Neb., for a special 
9-week course, he wrote his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhr
mann.

Cpl. Clarence Albers of Bryan 
Air Field was home for the holi
day weekend to visit his wife and 
baby at Muenster and his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Albers and other re
latives here.

Sgt. Joe Bezner. Jr., who has 
served with a medical unit in It
aly with the 36th division has 
been granted a furlough and tele
phoned his mother, Mrs. Joe Bez
ner. this week when he arrived 
in the states. He is expected home 
this wekend.

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Mr. Muggs Steps 
Out’

EAST SIDE KIDS 

And

'Thundering Trails

Irene Simons, formerly of 
Lindsay, and then a resident of 
Gainesville, is now a Lieutenant 
with the army nurses corps stat
ioned in England She is the dau
ghter of Mrs J.W Walterscheid 
of Carlsbad. N .M . and la well 
known by citizens of this com
munity.

Mr and Mrs Anthony Laux 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm FSeitman 

! and family spent Sunday in 
Muenster at the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Flettman. who observed their 45th 
wedding anniversary with a fa 
mily reunion on Easter day

THE P O C K E T 8 0 0 K  
of KNOWLEDGE • r£r*

THREE MESQLTTEERS 

Plus Don Winslow

Sunday & Monday

'Journey For 
Margaret’

Robert YOUNG 
I.arraine DAY 

Margaret O’BRIEN

Short & Cartoon

Richard Schmitz of Dallas, son 
j of Mr and Mrs Joe Schmitz of 
; this city, recently passed his phy- 
! steal examination and was accep 
ted for the Navy He is a wailing 
his call to report for duty Rich 
ard is a former member of the 
Navy having spent four years in 
that branch of the service. 1933- 
1937. an was a petty officer when 
discharged.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Spaeth 
entertained with a dinner party 
on Easter for their children and 
grandchildren all of whom were 
present for the occasion except 
Cpl Joe Spaeth who is with the 
army in England Those from out 
of town in attendance were Mias 
Agnes Spaeth of Fort Worth. 
Misses P r a n c e s  and E v e l y n  
Spaeth of Dallas and Messrs and 
Mmea Andrew Schoech. Alois 
Haverkamp and Wilfred Reiter 
and families of Muenster An Eas 
ter egg hunt waa given for the 
children In the afternoon

As eiecTRic eye
CAN DEAL POWER 
WANDS OR SORT
p l a v in g  carps

INTO SUITS

#3?
A n  u nusual  n e w  
x>e mo uxvmwi
Y i COUN TIN® AND
iDfNTiryiN* vhvon 
AT THE to w e v iu f CAM

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1)

which, we hope, will stop the ri
diculous foolishness all over the 
country. The tax burden of this 
war and pre war extravagance b 
already about as heavy as the 
public can bear Why carry on the 
useless squandering? Why pay 
billions in useless salaries to the 
millions who handle the usel si, 
funds?

Regardless of how the national 
policies may turn, one thing is 
certain. Muenster and Cooke 
County have a commendable pro
gram and they have qualili 
tions to make it succeed.

. In relation to our soil conserva
tion program, approval of our 
methods by a man like Louis 
Bromfield is almost equivalent to 
a guarantee of success. He defin
itely knows what he's speaking 
about. Years of study are backed 
up by the practical experience of 
converting his own farm from de
pleted waste to abundant produ
ctivity. Today he Is the nation’s 
foremost exponent for preserving 
and reclaiming our vanishing soil 
resource.

Incidentally, this column’s views 
on public hand outs is also advoc
ated by Bromfield. A convenient 
article to check on is that by him
self in the current Header’s D i
gest. Reading *t a person ma 
find himself recalling the old pro
verb, "God helps those who help 
themselves.’’ Or is that really the 
case? Maybe such people just 

i t  getting Divine help

AW A U -w n m  VM tintoo r  lO T g o rr  j
7MACU6M gLATlN* OIL

''A
A S A 4 E M U  SAT MAMUVACTUMR NOW 

MAKES RIFLE V0CW4

plish more than those who usual 
ly require one session in gettm'; 
acquainted with the procedure 
He believes that he is sufficient^ because they are doing so much 
well versed to get mere done 1 i 1 for them; elves.
Cooke county in hi. second i nn ; „ , . , . ...
than in the Hrst and he i; am- st* r> related here b>
bitious to have an opportuiut to °ne who took part in the 
do go • icn of North Africa: In the land-

. __ . mg boat around him all was quiet
Mr Gardner is 39 ycai ■ ■■ llld t»nsc until a O I revived the 

youthful and active in b-d; an : U1 u i,g dis
hy bellowing. "1 hat:

Mr

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Henry Aldrich 
Haunts a House’

Jimmy LYDON

Thursday & Friday

'The Heat’s O n’
With

Mae WEST

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLKR
Mary Loul%r Berner ’ IS

33 SODAUSTS ATTEND 
3 llO t RS ON GOOD FRIDAY

Thirty-three high school sod- 
ailsta participated in making a 
three hour devotion on Oood Fri 
day from 12 noon to 3 pm Dm - 

1 ing the three hours the stations 
of the crotw were made outside, 
rosarv was recited at the temet 
cry and time waa spent in medi
tation on the seven last words of 
Christ The cooperation of Social
ists who attended the three hours 
was gratifying, and they may be 
assured that their tune was well 
spent.

SIX WEEKS TEST OVER 
Six weeks exams are over once 

more and everyone is breathing, 
more easily. Though they arent 
hard, all are a great deal happier

POST-WAR
PLANNING

It is sound and sensible to plan 
ahead. That is true for individuals as 
v ell as nations. YOU should have a 
post-war financial plan, and it should 
include a substantial hank balance to 
provide cash for emergencies or nec
essary readjustment to peace times. 
Why not start making regular de
posits in a bank account?

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

when they are over Teachers al
so seem to be more content when 
they have been finished And now 
final state tents are only a month 
off and everyone ta preparing to 
paaa them with flying colors

W .ndrr Why
The Juniors have been so sec
retive the past week? Has it any
thing to do with the Junior-Sen
ior prom"’ «We hope )

Marcella and Alice are so an 
xioua to hear the tram whistle 
blow and why they beat It to 
the poatoffice every noon hour?

Three Latin students laughed 
so much one day last week* Could 
it have anything to do with the 
went wind?

Who’s Who In the Senior l ia n a

Introducing Johnnie Arendt: 'If 
he needs introducing1 I suppose 
there is nothing nicer in this 
world than a polite boy and Joh
nnie Arendt is one of lhone He la 
always “Johnnie on the spot" 
when there is anything that needs 
to be done If he has to be found 
in a “ flash ' one will usually find 
him with his head buried in an 
encylopedia trying to find out the 
downfall of Oermany In the Iasi 
World War Nnw.don't think Joh 
nnle la one of these perfect book 
worms — not at all He la a lover 
of baseball volleyball, and hunt
ing —  the female type Now that. 
Lent U over. I bet Johnnie will 
be seeing that cute little blonde 
again, won’t you Johnnie?

Johnnie being six-feet tall, and 
having a full set of teeth, and 
apparently being healthy, both 
mentally and physically, he will 
probably pass the army testa in 
the near future For sure, he will 
faithfully serve in any branch 
that he la nut into, and all of the 
students wish him lota of luck 
Johnnie has taken a great inter
est In the welfare of the Sodality 
acting as prefect of the organiz
ation for the past school term

Miss Wanda Lou Brown of 
Oaineaville spent the weekend 
and Monday with her slater. Mra. 
Herman Fette and family.

Poat-War—
ion of Extension. Dr. A B Cox. 
director of the Bureau of Busin 
esa Research; Dr. S A. MacCor- 
kie professor of government and 
director of the Buieau of Munic
ipal Research, all of Texas Univ
ersity. Austin

L A  Wilke, manager of Oatn 
ervtile Chamber of Commerce 
Cecil H Tinsley president of | 
Oaineaville C of C.; J N Jarl 
Rante Fe E P Spear T  P &  L 
Chaa B Parker Telephone com 
pany. Cliff McMahon James A 
Oil ruth city manager Olna Oat- 
is Boax librarian: Bob Brannon 
Claude Jones banker Joe Leon 
ard. Daily Register all of Gain
esville.

J W  Hammett, chief of region 
al information office toll conaer 
vation. Port Worth; Mrs Edwin 
Phillips manager civic affairs 
department. Chamber of Com
merce. Port Worth Mark Me- j j 
Connell, district sot) conservation 
official. Denton; J M laabeil 
itale highway engineer, Wichita 
Palis. I W  Davis Denison N P 
Bax by Waco Charles T. Pahr- 
ney. president. Ardmore Cham
ber of Commerce. Ernest Retsen 
Dally Ardmorite Ardmore Okla.; 
JR. Lane, secretary, Ardmore 
Chamber of Commerce

J M Wetnzapfel Dr and Mrs 
TB. My rick Rev Thomas Buere- 
ler Miss Olivia Stock. Herbert 
Meurer Arthur Endrrs Rudv 
Hellman and J W  Mean. Muenster 

---------------- V-----------

mind, yet with a jurtg m< nt ni t 
tured by years of exp; ru n. ■ in 
business and of dealing with a 
large proportion cf the pub; >1 
this communit .’. to whom lie I ■ 1. 
a debt of gratitude.

He invites the people to int . 
of those with whom he t -n  .■ 
Austin, or of the head t i tie 
ious state departments, con< t ru
ing the reputation he made ax 
C o o k e  county’s repr« entu’nve 
and he is willing to abide bv a 
decision at the polls bu. < d thi're 
upon To thou- who have become 
of voting age -nnre the last el 
tion. he submits his reccid ns a 
legislator and as private 
and pledges himself to a ecntln 
uation of honest, sincere effort 
to make this county the b»;vt rep
resentative of which he is cap 
able < Pol. Adv.i

■ —e—.... — .

tance
wanin'

Misses Miriam Koesler and T:i- i 
zabelh Walterscheid returned to ; 
their duties at St Vincent '* hoe- 
pleal in Bherman Wednesday a f
ter being here for a visit since 
Sunday evening

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s

S a n d w ic h  S h o p
I i m  ( a l l  Ini in *  ( n I i h u i  l i l t

T r r v . zwi r uavuiSt iu

Make Your Car Last Longer
WITH MOBIL OIL and GREASE

FRAM FILTERS FOR ALL CARS

Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Station
Enin Hamric. Prop. Muenster

Mias Catherine Seyler of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs Elwyu Hope 
and baby of Fort Worth were here 
to spend the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs. Frank Seyler and 
other relatives, and also visited 
their sister. Mrs John Mosman 
and family at Saint Jo.

Gardner—
hold appUancva. He has made a 
success of bis business ventures 
and occupies a place of esteem 
and confidence with those having, 
dealings with him. He owns a 
home In Oaineaville. and ta a tax 
payer otherwise

Mr Oardner has a wife and one 
son. the latter attending schoo' 
in Gainesville He is a member of 
the PUrst Methodist church and 
is identified with groups and mo
vements endeavoring to improve 
the conditions of the citizenship 
and the community as a whole

He realizes that. If the present, 
war has terminated before the le
gislature convenes again, there 
will be many poat-war matters to 
come up for attention and the 
men who are familiar with how 
to proceed with these subjects in 
the legislative halls, may accom

INCREASE
YOUR

PROFITS

FEED
FANT’S

Chick Starter ........................................ $4.25 cwt.
Growing Mash ..... „ ................................  3.90 cwt.
Laying Mash ............................................  3.50 cwt.
Hen Scratch .............................................  3.45 cwt.
Shorts & Bran ........................................ 2.50 cwt.
Dairy Feeds ............................................. 3.10 cwt.

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

S p sU tU f iA-

\

Time
MOPS, BRUSHES, WHISK BROOMS 

WASH MITTENS

FURNITURE POLISH, WAX, PAINTS
e n a m e l s

ALSO: Foi You Car
CHAMOIS SKINS — CAR POLISH 

DUSTING CLOTHS

Western Auto Associate Store
112 E. California Phone 1507

Gainesville, Texas
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